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March 30, 2020                         
www.agefriendlysk.ca 

NEWSLETTER 
RESPECT and SOCIAL INCLUSION in the Time of COVID-19 

We are living in an unprecedented time in our lives. COVID-19 is affecting each one of us in a myriad 
of ways. 

I have been reflecting this past week about what RESPECT and SOCIAL INCLUSION looks like amid 
the COVID-19 pandemic.  The World Health Organization (WHO) that declared the pandemic also 
developed the eight domains or focus areas of global Age-Friendly communities. 

The fifth domain is RESPECT and SOCIAL INCLUSION. How do public and commercial services, 
organizations, and the media show respect for diversity of needs among all citizens including older 
adults?  Are services of all kinds available to people with limited financial resources who may be 
isolated? (adapted from Age-Friendly Saskatchewan: Becoming an Age-Friendly Community).  

In last week’s newsletter, I shared 10 Ways We Can Be Age-Friendly in the Time of COVID-19. Click 
here, and invited you to email me with your ideas as well. Thank you! Here are those ideas in the 
context of RESPECT and SOCIAL INCLUSION.  

Age-friendly RESPECT includes acknowledging that we are each personally responding to this health 
crisis in ways that cross the spectrum.  Some folks feel immobilized and need quiet time to sit and 
observe what is going on. Others are busily making soup and muffins, ‘social distance’ shopping for 
family and neighbours, and calling everyone they know.  And many more people are somewhere in 
between. 

Age-friendly RESPECT includes finding ways to remind people without shaming that unless they 
provide an essential service, they must stay at home.  How do we gently and firmly help them explore 
options to acquire necessities rather than going out to shop several times a week?  In other 
scenarios, more than one ‘snowbird’ has crossed the border, obeyed the Quarantine Act, and gone 
directly home for two weeks only to be interrogated and chastised by neighbours. These neighbours 
may be fear-filled about their well-being and their loved ones. As we check in with returning travellers, 
let us remember that they could be feeling bewilderment, trauma, anger, disorientation, relief, and 
much more.  

Perhaps, we, and many of our neighbours are as well. 

http://www.agefriendlysk.ca
https://skseniorsmechanism.ca/covid-19-age-friendly/
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Age-friendly SOCIAL INCLUSION means creatively looking for ways to not let ourselves and others 
become isolated. Daily or twice-daily phone calls to a vulnerable person who lives alone or is a care-
giver can be a life-saver these days. 

Age-friendly SOCIAL INCLUSION means something like taping a large heart on our front window to 
remind people that we are not alone. We are all working in community in this effort to “plank the 
curve”.  

SOCIAL INCLUSION means care homes doing their best to keep their residents connected with 
community by printing emails and setting up phone and ZOOM calls as they are able in the midst of 
huge staff stress. Check out how they are creating “face time windows” with phones so that family 
outside can talk wth those inside. Click here. 

Age friendly SOCIAL INCLUSION means embracing “care-mongering”, widely attributed to Canada 
and now an international movement, focused on supporting our most vulnerable persons in the midst 
of a pandemic. Click here for more info. 

We have all learned new phrases or heard heart-filled quotations in the last two weeks. Here are a 
few that you have shared with me.  Let me know others, and I will include them in next week’s 
newsletter: 

• We need to look for ways to PHYSICALLY DISTANCE and be SOCIALLY INCLUSIVE.


• We are “aging in place” and “sheltering in place”. 


• Remember when you asked that small business to support your fundraiser? It’s time to support 
them. They are the heart of your town! 


• Introverts, put down your books, and call your extroverted friends. They need you!


• And finally from the Saskatchewan Union of Nurses: 


“[Staying home] is imperative to give registered nurses and doctors a fighting chance to bend 
the curve on COVID. We need the full cooperation of the public. We need people to stay home. 
If you don’t need to go out, don’t. Social distance when you are out and if you're not feeling 
well you must self-isolate. Please. Our lives depend on it.”  

Click on the two sites below for up-to-date Canadian information.  
GOVERNMENT OF SASKATCHEWAN

GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

Thank you for reading and forwarding to your Age-Friendly Committees, 

Catherine Barnsley    
 catherine.barnsley@sasktel.net 
Age-Friendly Communities Staff  
Saskatchewan Seniors Mechanism  www.skseniorsmechanism.ca

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/nova-scotia/nursing-homes-covid-19-health-care-1.5500555
https://www.readersdigest.co.in/features/story-care-mongering-in-the-times-of-coronavirus-125338
http://engage.vendini.com/f/a/1C2dXYoKQ3C5as1bL4H2oA~~/AAKLSgA~/RgRgTQhKP4S2AWh0dHA6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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-bxCqUhlybG1jY29ycmlzdGVyQHNhc2t0ZWwubmV0WAQAAAAA
http://engage.vendini.com/f/a/XLknjDhdpS30RsEKOFob3g~~/AAKLSgA~/RgRgTQhKP4SuAWh0dHA6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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~~
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